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Montana State University
Missoula, Montana

A N INDEPENDENT D A IL Y NEWSPAPER

O ff The Kaim in News W ire

College Students Thumb Down
Proposed Classroom Boycott
By The Associated Press
A proposal to boycott college
classrooms received a cold thumbs
down by Montana students.
Students at Montana State Uni
versity, Montana School of Mines
in Butte and Western Montana Col
lege in Dillon told newsmen they
vetoed the demonstration designed
to protest cuts for colleges in the
state budget. \
Students at Northern Montana
College in Havre had threatened
a two-day walkout, but canceled
the move after a three-hour meet
ing late Tuesday night.
Butte collegians said student
leaders had been contacted by
telephone from both Western and
Northern. Mines student spokes
men said they did not wish to
jeopardize any student by the pro
posed classroom boycott.
Western students, also contacted
by telephone by NMC, met Tues
day and decided against a demon
stration, Student Body President
Herman Tashaus said.

One o f T en M ost Wanted.
Fugitives Nabbed b y F B I
BUTTE (A P )— Merle Lyle Gall,
37, o f Great Falls, one o f the
FBI’s 10 most wanted men, was
arrested in Scottsdale, Ariz., yes
terday afternoon.
FBI agents nabbed him in a
parking lot without resistance al
though he had boasted he would
not hesitate to kill anyone stand
ing in his way.
Gall had been sought for unlaw
ful flight to avoid confinement.
He was convicted in Great Falls
in 1957 for burglary and received
a 15-month sentence.

plained attack in the Dwinelle
Hall office of Prof. Thomas Park
inson. Parkinson was shot in the
face. .

Stevenson Predicts U.S.
M ay Find R eb u ffs in U .N .
WASHINGTON (A P )— Adlai E.
Stevenson, designated ambassador
to the United Nations, warned
yesterday that the United States
may run into rebuffs and disap
pointments in the U.N., including
the ultimate admission o f Red
China.
The prediction came as Stevensoh answered questions by the
Senate Foreign Relations Commit
tee, which approved his nomina
tion.

Pro-Com m unist Forces
D ow n U.S.-Made Plane
VIENTIANE, Laos (A P )—ProCommunist forces have shot down
one of the four U.S.-made trainerfighters of Premier Prince Boun
Oum’s infant air force, a govern
ment source said yesterday.
The propeller-driven AT6, pack
ing five-inch rockets and two .30caliber machine guns, was report
ed felled by ground fire Tuesday
while strafing retreating rebels
north of Vang Vieng.

Bozeman Policem en B u sy
Chasing C ity T yp e M oose
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State Board Okays Application
For Planning New U Dormitory
By FRANK WALSH
President H. K. Newburn an
nounced yesterday in a Kaimin
press conference the State Board
of Education has approved MSU’s
application to receive funds for
planning a new women’s dormi
tory.
Just back from Helena, he said
the application called for a loan
from the Federal Housing and
Home Finance Agency fo r plan
ning the dormitory that would
house 250 women and cost approx
imately $1 million.
This initial step, the President
said, is the first of three steps
CENTRAL BOARD AGENDA
Reports:
International Students Commit
tee
Budget and Finance Committee
Old Business
White law’s proposal to change
methods o f filling vacant posi
tions
New Business
Planning committee proposals to
combine H o m e c o m i n g and
Alumni Relations committee and
to establish Activities Board
Committees.

6Four Freshman9
Will Present Two
Concerts Tonight

BOZEMAN (A P ) — An elusive
moose on the loose yesterday ap
parently thought the city life was
his calling as he kept Bozeman police busy.
The bull moose was first re
ported in the area of Montana
State College, but later was seen
in .other sections of the city.

The Four Freshmen, popular
recording group, w ill appear in
two 1Vi-hour concerts tonight at
the University Theater.
The performances are scheduled
for 7:30 and 9:30. Tickets may be
purchased at the performance or
Professor, Student Shot
in advance at the Lodge, accord
A t California University
ing to John Datsopoulos, ASMSU
BERKELY, Calif. (A P ) — A
vice president.
40-year-old English professor and K en n ed y M oves to Better
The performances by the Four
his graduate student assistant
Freshmen w ill not be limited to
Latin Am erican Relations singing. The group can also play
were wounded—the student fa
tally—by an nnidentified, bushyNEW YORK (A P ) — President seven instruments.
haired man with a sawed-off shot
elect John F. Kennedy took a ma
Members o f the quartet are Bob
gun on the University of -.Califor
jor step today to improve rela
Flanigan, Ross Barbour, master
nia campus yesterday.
tions between Latin America and o f ceremonies, Ken Albert and
The student, Stephen Mann the United States through lose of
Bill Comstock.
Thomas, 29, died an hour and a Puerto Rico as a goodwill clear
Some of the songs on the list
half after the sudden and unex
ing house.
from which the group will select
their numbers are “Day b y Day,”
“ Easy Street,” “ Them There Eyes,”
’“ In This Whole Wide World,”
“ ‘Street of Dreams” and “ Poiji’ciana.”
Others on the list i n c l u d e
“ There’ll Never Be Another You,”
“ Sophisticated L a d y,” “ B l u e
Ted F. Silvey, staff member of the staff o f the national head-' World,” “ Graduation. Day,” “ We’ll
Be Together Again” and. “ Some
quarters.
the AFL-CIO research depart
Mr. Silvey fulfilled two trade times I’m Happy.”
ment, Washington, D.C., will speak
Women will have special hours
union assignments in government.
tonight at 8 o’clock in the Lodge
One was in the office of labor for for the concert tonight, according
Cascade Room.
the Marshall Plan and the other to Miss Maurine Clow, associate
Mr. Silvey, presented by MSU was as a director in charge of the dean o f students. They w ill be
required to return to their resi
Labor Office of the National Pro
Public Exercises and Visiting Lec
turers Committee will speak on duction Authority d u r i n g the dences immediately after the 9:30
performance, Miss Clow said.
•“Where Will Labor Go Under Korean defense period.
In the winter of 1946-47, Mr.
Kennedy?”
After doing small newspaper Silvey was in the United States
jobs, working in butcher'shops, in military government in Germany
a barber shop and drug store and where he conducted investigations
in occupational disease control,
in pottery as an apprentice china
decorator, Mr. Silvey apprenticed industrial accident prevention, and
A schedule o f appearances by
as a printer and became a mem Workmen’s compensation admin
Jubileers has been 'released by
istration.
ber of •the International Typo
Joseph Mussulman, assistant pro
Much of his lecture work and fessor o f music.
graphical Union. He worked at
the printing trade in and around teaching during the last five years
This Saturday the group will
New York City from 1924 through . has been in the area of industrial travel to Kalispell to perform for
technology, automation, computer the Flathead Shrine Club. Five
1935.
technology, and* electronic data Missoula appearances will follow.
Mr. Silvey was editor •o f the proceedings.
On Jan. 27 they will appear at
Columbus, Ohio, AFL labor news
Mr. Silvey’s private t r a v e l
the Masonic Temple and on Jan. 30
paper in 1935 when the CIO was
abroad, besides Canada, has been at the Missoula Lions Club. Per
organized. He became a field or
ganizer for the CIO and was the in the islands -of the Caribbean formances for the Nightclub Dance
and in Iceland. He has been a on Feb. 3 and 4 are also sche
first elected Secretary-Treasurer lay person in YMCA work, ful
duled.
and legislative representative of
The group w ill appear at the
the Ohio CIO Council when it was filling two three-year elected
terms to the YMCA national gov
Elks Club benefit for the Speech
founded as the state central body
erning
board,
holding
membership
and Hearing Clinic Feb. 16 and
of CIO unions in 1938.
in the Y ’s Industrial Committee on Feb. 17 a show will be given
Mr. Silvey has been on the staff and Program Committee, and ad
for the Sentinel Kiwanis Cluh.
of the national CIO headquarters
dressing Industrial Management
Joanna Lester, Miss MSU, will
in Washington since 1944, and Clubs and other YMCA confer
be
featured^ in the performances,
since the AFL-CIO merger, on ences and consultations.
Mr. Musselman said.

Staff Member of AFL-CIO
W ill Talk at Lodge Tonight

Jubileers Plan
Winter Schedule

\

taken before a building can be
constructed. The action does not,
howie'ver, authorize construction
of the dormitory, he said. Gover
nor Nutter’s proposal for a tw oyear moratorium on state build
ings may postpone the dormitory
construction, he said.
Mr. Newburn also announced
the Board’s approval of $245,000
and $60,000 for equipment in the
new Health-Science and' Liberal
Arts buildings respectively. This
equipment would include a lang
uage laboratory and a demonstra
tion classroom in the Liberal Arts
building.
The money for this
^equipment will comer "from bonds
already approved, he said.
President Newburn said Gover
nor Nutter’s budget calls for a
first-year cut of $300,000 and a
second year -.cut of $150,000 from
MSU’s present operating budget.
MSU’s budget proposal, which
has been approved by the Board
of Education, .requests a first-year
increase of $1 million and a secondyear increase of $1.5 million over
the present operating budget.
If the cut is approved, it would
require a reduction of teaching and
other staffs in the University de
partments, the President said.
The governor’s budget, if adopt
ed, would provide for salary in
creases for the remaining staff
members. The raising of the stu
dent-faculty ratio from 14:1 to
17:1 would release enough staff
members to provide a raise for
the remaining staff, according to
Governor Nutter’s budget.
“ While working with the legis

lators,” President Newburn said,
“ I hope in some way to modify
the situation.”
Sometime in the near future a
joint House-Senate sub-commit
tee on the University system will
be on campus to study University
needs, Mr. Newburn said. The
members of the committee are:
Sterling Rygg, R-Flathead; Leon
ard Regan, D-Cascade;. Henry
Hibbard, R-Lewis and Clark; Ed
Carney, D-Daniels; and William
Mackay, R-Carbon.
The President said he wanted to
commend Central Board on their
stand not to call a demonstration
for yesterday. “ It showed a ma
ture approach to a problem that
cannot be helped by mass demon
strations.”
/
President Newburn said that he
would be back in Helena within
the next few days to appear before
the joint University sub-commit
tee to present the University view
of the budget.

‘ Smartee Party’ Planned
For ‘High-Graded’ Coeds
Mortar Board plans the winter
Smartee Partee Feb. 21 at 7:30
p.m. at the Kappa Alpha Theta
house.
Co-eds invited to the Smartee
Partee are the 10 girls of each
class who received the highest
grades the previous quarter.
Alpha Lambda Delta, sopho
more women’s honorary, w ill aid
Mortar Board with the Smartee
Partee.

Three Chairmen Quit Jobs
To Devote Time to Studies
Resignation of three of six ment before Central Board which
chairmen of committees compos
will be voted on at the next meet
ing Public Relations Committee
ing to incorporate the activities of
was announced Tuesday b y Jerry Alumni Committee with Home
Agen, chairman.
coming Com m ittee.'
John Montegna, chairman of
Dorothy McBride, chairman of
Movie Presentation Committee, Travel Co-ordination Committee,
resigned his position to devote
w ill submit her resignation to Cen
more time to his scholastic obliga
tral Board this Thursday, Agen
tions, Agen said. His job has been
said. She is resigning to spend
preparing a movie representing more time on her scholastic obli
MSU campus life which could be
gations. Her duties included di
released for public relations pur
recting activities o f various-groups
poses.
from the University such as tours
of the Jubileers, Masquers, and
Agen said Montegna’s position
debate and speech groups. Agen
was unique because his reappoint
said her special job was to make
ment as chairman of this commit
sure student money to finance
tee merely had to be approved by
these groups was used wisely.
Central Board each year so his
training could continue for four
years.
Agen said that had Montegna
not resigned, movie production
Applications f o r Orientation
might have started this spring. He
Week
Committee are now at the
said the particular problem in di
Lodge Desk. Turn in by Feb. 1.
recting activity o f this commit
Candidates for Snow King,
tee was the time it took for the
Snow Queen pictures to be taken
chairman to become well oriented
at Sentinel office, 1 p jn .
in his duties.
All Mardi Gras King and Queen
Carol Spaulding resigned as
candidates meet in Yellowstone
chairman o f Alumni Committee to
Room for pictures at 4:30 p.m.
devote more time to her scholas
Beta Epsilon, 2 p.m., Friday,
tic obligations as well as taking Women’s
Center.
more advantage of the cultural op
Christian
Science Organization,
portunities on campus. M i s s
6:30 p.m., Music 103.
Spaulding said she had questioned
WRA General Board, 6:30 pjn .,
certain aspects o f her committee
Women’s, Center 107.
and felt some of its purposes might
Planning Committee will not
better be served by combining it meet
tonight.
with another committee. She said
Television Workshop planning
since its purpose was to improve
relationships hetween alumni and sessiqn, 3:30 p.m., Television Stu
dio. Open to all. If interested but
students, it might best be dissolved
unable to attend, contact Mr.
and its duties given to the Home
Seiter, Journalism 308 or Ext. 204.
coming Committee.
Montana Forum, Friday noon,
Miss Spaulding said two of the
Territorial Rooms. Ted Silvey will
major projects o f the committee
speak.
were worthwhile, but could be car
ried out by Homecoming Com
mittee. One project is to produce
Primary election for ASMSU
slide pictures of campus activities
business
manager is today in the
for public relations. The second
Lodge from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Bal
.project is an alumni-sponsored
loting is open to all University stu
award which would be presented
dents. Students must show acti
to the student body.
vity cards.
‘ Agen said there is an amend

Calling U

..

MONTANA
— ESTABLISHED

KAIMIN
1898 —

R o lf O l s o n .................... editor

Owen D itchfield .

Zena B eth M cG lashan bus. man.

Barbara W illiam s assoc, editor

new s editor

M arie Stephenson assoc, editor

P en ny W agner

assoc, editor

G aylord G uenln . sports editor
P rof. E. B . Dugan . . . adviser
Pu blish ed ev ery Tuesday, W ednesday, T h ursday and F riday o f the sch ool year
b y the A ssociated Students o f M ontana State U niversity. T h e S ch ool o f Journalism
utilizes the K alinin fo r pra ctice courses, b u t assumes n o respon sibility and e x e r 
cises no con trol ov e r p o licy o r content. ASM SU pu blication s are respon sible to
P u blication s B oard, a com m ittee o f Central B oard. R epresen ted fo r national ad
vertisin g b y N ational A d vertisin g S ervice, N ew Y ork , C h icago, B oston, L os
A n geles. San F ran cisco. Entered as secon d -cla ss m atter at M issoula, M ontana,
Su bscription rate, $3 p er year.

MSU's Position
Appearing slightly tired, Pres. H. K. Newbum told the
Kaimin press conference yesterday that faculty cuts seem
inevitable if the legislators accept Gov. Don Nutter’s budget.
He said he believed this would put MSU below the standards
of other western ^universities of comparable size.
The administration must analyze and evaluate, Dr. Newburn
said, to determine what a cut of $300,000 less than the present
operating budget will mean for next year. He had asked for
an increase of $1 million for next year over the present operat
ing level.
While the building projects on campus will continue as
planned with additional money received to furnish them with
needed equipment, Dr. Newburn said other future develop
ments may be delayed. He emphasized the importance of
adding a large boiler for the heating plant. The present sys
tem, he said, w ill become inadequate next year with the ad
dition of three buildings now under construction.
In closing, Dr. Newburn praised Central Board’s action yes
terday, saying a mass demonstration by students would be
of little help and might do some harm.
Nobody, however, has objected to the letter-writing cam
paign. It might help Dr. Newburn’s position when he goes
to Helena next week to present the University’s side of the
case.
—ryho

CB Delegate Views Federal Aid to Private Schools Viewed
private— not public— schools and
To the Kaimin:
Boycott Pressures
The question which Mr. Walsh that public school monies are in
To the Kaimin:
Referring to the Kaimin editor
ial, “ Coordination, Not Confu
sion,” the pressure put on Central
Board not to conform with North
ern Montana College was unbear
able.
JOHN CARLSON
Junior Delegate
to Central Board

raises in his Kaimin editorial of
Wednesday apparently is: Why
should not private schools receive
the advantages of federal aid to
education which public schools re
ceive?
The answer to his question is
contained in the question itself, as
reflection upon the question will
show. It is, simply, that they are

ASMSU
Word

of

the

by frank walsh

Week

tended as support o f our public
school system, not as subsidization
of private schools.
Tax support of education as a
function 'o f government rather
than of any other institution to
provide equal and free education
to all children regardless of eco
nomic or religious background was
the principle which led to develop
ment of this country’s school sys
tem. The principle necessitates the
democratic formulation by all tax
payers of our public school pro
grams and policies, and obviously
involves a common agreement
that personal dogmas must be
separated from the education sys
tem.
x
If any individual or group de
sires a program of education above
the standard adopted by common
consent, that individual or group
must be prepared to pay the cost.
It is for this reason that Presi
dent-elect Kennedy stands with
other Americans on his view that
public school funds cannot be ex
tended to private schools.
TED HULBERT

Publications Board is the offi
not connected with any school at
cial body of ASMSU for the con
the University.
trol and management of the Kai
Most of the staff members are
min, Sentinel, Venture and M
students who have worked on high
Book. It is directly responsible school yearbooks. It would be
to the ASMSU vice-president.
impossible to publish the Sentinel
The student body of MSU pro
without the work of students,
vides the majority of the funds to other than the staff, who work on
make these publications possible. the yearbook throughout the year.
The Kaimin, Sentinel and Venture
The three staff members of Ven
were allocated $32,875.50 this year ture work only for the experience
from the ASMSU budget.
of putting out a magazine and to
Publications Committee is mon
promote and provide an outlet for
itor between the students and the student creative writing.
The
publications and a stepping stone staff Of Venture consists of stu
between Central Board and the dents interested in the magazine
5 7 Pair
publications, s
who ,act as an editorial board.
The committee is made up of
. The Venture is published quar
a variety of students and not more terly and any person may submit
than two students in any one ma
writing for publication. What will
jor may he on the committee at the be printed is decided by the edi
same time.
torial board with the final de
in brilliant
Publications Committee listens cision up to the editor.
Panorama in
Although Venture always has
and acts on any complaint a per
son has to make regarding the more than enough material for
plain colors, plaids
publication, it is. often short on
conduct of student publications.
stripes.
good
writing
which
a
university
At the end of winter quarter
of
this
size
could
produce.
and during spring quarter the
“M ” Book is put out by “M”
committee does most of its work.
Book Committee which is respon
At this time each year the Kai
sible to Publications Committee.
min, Sentinel and Venture posi
A salary is paid to the staff
tions are open for the following
members of Kaimin and Sentinel.
year.
A ll from our
The salary has very little value
Each applicant for these posi
when the time worked is con
The letter-writing campaign is underway. ASMSU Pres. tions
regular stock
must submit a written appli
While the publications
Paul Ulrich said he circulated addresses of senators and rep cation and appear for an inter sidered.
take much o f the student’s time,
view. The committee’s choice for .. the experience is o f significant
resentatives to living groups and dormitories yesterday.
positions is only' a recom
value to the student.
Now students must decide to back this urgent plea o r 'ig  these
mendation to Central Board, but
For guidance of Publications
nore it.
is seldom questioned.
Committee the faculty advisers of
w ere to $ 1 7 .9 5
The Kaimin has eight positions each publication and an adminis
“ Letters containing genuine expressions of opinion will do
the most good, Ulrich said, “ while form letters will be dis that must be filled by the end of tration representative are com
winter quarter. A ll of these po
mittee members.
regarded.”
sitions 'are readily filled and com
The success of the committee,
Having borne the brunt of numerous student letters, the petition sometimes runs very high. which meets every week, is be
The Kaimin, possibly more than cause o f the time the students
Kaimin happily predicts the legislature will have a pretty any
other student publication, has spend working for better publica
fair estimate of student feeling about budgets. We only feel ■complaints made against it. Stu tions on MSU’s campus.
dents might keep in mind, how
sorry for the post office department.
—ryho
ever, that the number of mistakes
the Kaimin makes compared to the
Getting gray hair from too much studying?
chances of making a mistake is
very few.
Eight positions on the Sentinel
must be filled. It is sometimes
EDITOR’S NOTE: The following is the report (verbatim) of hard to find qualified personnel
the University Budget Committee to the legislature.
W e have tin t!
for the Sentinel since it has no
connection with any major and is

Pant Sale
Jack Winter's
Pants

All wool, wash
and wear blends.

Better W rite a Letter

*8.88

Irreparable Damage

The University Committee of the State Board of Education,
ex officio Regents of the University of Montana, has just
reviewed the budget for Higher Education presented by the
Budget Director, Mr. Reid.
The Committee is convinced that a retrenchment of
$4,000,000 in State support below the current biennium will
do irreparable damage to the University System and the
services it renders the state, which at best could not be
overcome for many, many years.
We, as the University Committee of the State Board of
Education and ‘as members of the Board responsible to the
people of Montana for maintaining an adequate system of
higher education, trust that the legislature and its committees
as they review this budget will make the necessary adjustments
to maintain reasonable standards of service to the State and
to the increasing numbers of young people who hope to attend
our institutions.
The committee is deeply concerned about such matters as
maintaining a dedicated and loyal faculty, the accredited status
that has been won by all our higher educational institutions
and educational opportunities for our present and prospective
students and services to basic and important segments of the
State’s economy.
The committee is also concerned about the future effects
that such a retrenchement in State support would have upon
non-state sources of support as gifts, donations, endowments,
grants and earnings. Sych funds, existing and that may be
received in the future, are for dedicated purposes and cannot
be violated and cannot be used for general support of the edu
cational system.
2 — M O N T A N A K A IM IN
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ONE OUT OF FIVE TOTS DIE
KARACHI, Pakistan (A P ) - —
About one out of every five in
fants born in Pakistan dies be
fore its first birthday, a U.N. study
shows.

Don’s Drug
HIGGINS & KEITH

H AVE A PERMANENT

Classified Ads

FOR YO U R STYLE

W A N T E D : W om an student to share
aptrtm ent. 417 */2 B laine. R en t reason
able. L I 9-9244.______________________ 48c
FO U N D - in Fine A rts bu ildin g, Jan. 9
on e r o ll ex p osed 35 m m K od a crom e
film . M ay be claim ed at F.A. 203. tfn c
FO R SA L E : A fter 6 tu x ed o and a c
cessories, size 39 short. E xcellen t c o n dition . Call L I 3-3874.___________________
FO R SA L E : L ik e n ew e lectric fr y pan,
w a ffle iro n and grill.
N ew w o o l
blankets and bran d n ew hand k n it
o n e -p ie c e dress size 12 w ith stole. Call
Call ext. 426._________________________ ^
FURNISHED A P A R T M E N T , lVx block s
fr o m U. Suitable fo r fo u r m en. 645 S.
F ifth E.______________________________ 48c
FO R SA L E : 2 pair M unari ski boots,
alm ost n ew , sizes 9-10.
Each pair
valued at $95, w ill sell fo r $35 each.
C an D ou g W old , L I 9-4130.
/ 48c

Use the Kaim in

Won!
AilS;
F O R R E SU LT S—

MODERN
BEAUTY

SCH O OL

For the Finest in Hair Styling
CALL . . . LI 3-7722
Next to the Wilma Theater Building

ANNOUNCEMENT
Drs. W illiam L . & John P . Barnett
Optometrists
Announce they are now fitting the new,
improved “ TRICON” contact lenses
Telephone
Lincoln 2-2560

129 East Broadway
Missoula, Montana

Silvertips

HaveWinning Recipe

lies have shown enough hustle to
By G. T. GUENIN
make a track team envious. And
If you can chase the alumni
away from the stove, here is a it appears that their constant
short recipe to use for cooking hustle and ball hawking is keep
ing them near the top of the league
up a winning basketball team.
standings.
Find a 5 feet, 9 inch guard who
MSU is a good fourth in Sky
handles the ball like Bob Cousy line team offense ratings, with a
and who thinks he is Wilt Cham
74 point average, but they are a
berlain. Mix in a 6 feet, 7 inch - stronger second in the defense de
center who chases rebounds like partment. MSU rated among the
Chamberlain and who thinks he is nation’s top 20 defensive clubs,
Cousy.
has held opponents to a meager
For leavening, put a guard on
57.5 average per game.
the floor who can keep a steady
Guard Bob O’Billovich has been
stream of basketballs pouring
through the hoop and then flavor
with a set of eager forwards.
Spice the whole team with a
gallon or two of hustle and you
should have a prize winning dish.
If yours turns sour check with
CALDWELL, Idaho (A P )— The
the home economics department,
hecausS w e wound up with the College of Idaho and Idaho State
College have dropped boxing as
MSU Grizzlies.
And they are looking like a fine a major sport.
Both schools have been main
dish this year. So far the Grizzstays in intercollegiate boxing
which has been on the decline in
INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL
recent years. The sport began to
January 19, 1961
decline after Charles Mohr of the
Time
Team
University of Wisconsin died from
3 p.m.
Moonshiners vs.
injuries suffered in a bout at the
Heyboys
NCAA Tourney last year.
4 p.m. Blue Wave vs. Pros
College of Idaho Coach Vic Buc5 p.m. Cool Cats vs. Full
cola announced the decision to
Housedrop Tuesday night.
7 p.m. Craig Crouzers vs.
At Pocatello, ISC Coach Dubby
Gimlets
Holt said, “ It has been increas
8 p.m. Duniway-3-S vs. A.
ingly hard to schedule meets and
F. Falcons
we have decided to cancel out our
9 p.m. Road Runners vs.
schedule. If w e get a chance to
T X Wrecks
meet someone on a limited basis,
RESULTS
w e might do it.”
January 17,1961
Idaho State won the NCAA
Whitefish 60, Plebes 27
championships in 1953 and 1957.
Wing-L-S 37, Family 31
Last year’s NCAA champions,
PEK 35, Senators 23
San Jose State, dropped the sport.

Idaho Colleges
Drop Boxing

the team’s scoring punch to date.
The Butte junior is second in Sky
line scoring with a 21 point aver
age.
Big Steve Lowry, MSU’s center,
is the team’s top rebounding artist
with 149 retrieves in 10 games.
Lowry is also listed among the top
20 scorers in the league. Forward
Dan Sullivan has yanked down
97 rebounds for MSU this season
and has scored 111 points.
Ray Lucien, O’Billovich’s some
time partner at guard, has con
tributed his own brand of ball to
the team, which, so far, has
amounted to everything but jum p
ing center. And Coach Frosty
Cox can pick from his bench at
random to fill out the team with
out making a bad choice. Win or
lose the Grizzlies are going to make
this season seem awfully long for
a lot of teams.

Jrzdy

Name
G FGA FGM
O’Billovich __10 163 59
Lowry
_10
90 42
Sullivan ____ _10 128 44
Lucien . - _ 9
59 15
Quilling
...10
44 17
Hendricks __ _10
37 13
Roberts __ __ 9
16
6
Riley ___
... 7
16
4
Miller ______ _10
12
3
Grizzly Totals 10 642 241
Opponents
_.10 615 210
Team rebounds

FTA FTM REB AVG PF PTS AVG

50
104
31
36
7
5
10
8
8
278
222

DOLLY W AS THE FIRST
The first ship to be constructed
on the Columbia River was the
Dolly, which was taken to Asto
ria, Ore., in the hold o f another
ship, the Tonquin, and assembled
at Upper Astoria in 1811.

39
9
.9 33 157 15.7
63 149 14.9 36 147 14.7
23
97
9.7 21 111 11.1
25
20
2.2
9
55
6.1
5
17
1.7 17 39
3.9
3
10
1.0 12
29
2:9
6
29
3.2
6
18 2.0
2
19
2.7
8
10
1.4
6
9
.9
8
12
1.2
188 499 49.9 165 673 67.3
143 450 45.0 209 573 57.3
76

K.O. NOW, WHO DUNIT?
Authorities disagree about who
invented the accordion.
Some
credit Friedrich Buschmann of
Berlin. Others claim that Cyrillus
Damian o f Vienna invented it in
1829.
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LOOK MA— Jim.Rhead of the University of Utah might look like
he has never seen a basketball before, but this is one picture that
lies. The 6 feet, 4 inch senior is currently listed as the fifth best
scorer in the Skyline and he ranks third among rebound leaders.
Rhead will be on the floor, along with his 6 feet, 9 inch team mate
Billy McGill, Friday when the Grizzlies attempt to stop Utah’s race
for the Skyline title.
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A r t D e p a rtm e n t E n jo y s G ro w th
EDITOR’S NOTE: This feature
begins a weekly series designed to
acquaint students and faculty
members with the activities of
various campus departments.
By DON HEGG
The art department in 1898 was
known as the Department of Free
hand Drawing, and it consisted of
one course— freehand 'drawing.
The art staff consisted of Eloise
Knowles, an English instructor,
who taught the course in the base
ment of Main Hall.
Today the art department has
a staff of five. Walter Hook, a
1942 graduate of the art depart
ment, is chairman. Aden Arnold,
former chairman, has been with

th£ department since 1939. Mr.
James 'D ew joined the staff in
1947, Rudy Autio in 1957 and
James Leedy this year.
The art department moved from
the basement to the third floor
of Main Hall in 1903, and in 1937
it moved into what is now the
Planetarium. This building, ori
ginally constructed , as an art
building, remained the home of
the art department until 1955,
when it moved into the Fine Arts
Building.
Approximately 50 students are
majoring in art this year, and an
average of five students are tak
ing advantage of the graduate
program which began in 1957.
Courses in painting, design, ce-

ramies and sculpture are also
taught to about 250 other students.
The art department is unique
insofar as it is the only department
which provides part of its own
financial support.
Faculty members have spon
sored two art sales in the past.
These sales have been conducted
on an' auction basis with the en
tire proceeds going to buy needed
equipment for the department.
£tthese sales have netted about
$2,000 for the department in the
past two years.
Art students also sponsor two
art sales each year; one at Christ
mas and one in spring. Most of
the proceeds go to the students
while the rest goes to the Art
Club and for purchases for the
art department.
This year the faculty w ill spon
sor exhibitions by -each member
instead of an art sale. Currently
displayed on the first floor of Fine
Arts are some oils by Mr. Arnold.
Lack of a gallery in which to
display exhibitions properly has
been a handicap for the art de
partment.
Several shows have
had to be turned down because of
this. Exhibitions are currently
shown in hallways or in the Lodge
which has presented difficulties
when sponsoring art sales.
The art department has about
350 prints stored. They are .con
tinually adding to this collection
but again they cannot be displayed
because of inadequate facilities.

$15 ,8 0 0 Grant
Given by NSF

DEFAKTMENT EXPANDS— Walter Hook, chairman o f the art
department, poses with some of the examples o f w ork done in his
department. The art department has expanded from one course
and one instructor to a staff of five with a wide variety o f courses
in painting, design, ceramics and sculpture.

Services at

Youngren Shoe Shop
• Rubbers and overshoes repaired
• Change heels from thick to thin
• Men’s and ladies’ moccasins
• Shoes and pumps repaired
• Zippers fixed and replaced
• Hand-bags repaired
• Fine leather goods

MSU has received $15,800 from
the National Science Foundation
for research that could develop
watershed cover and food for
Montana wildlife, President H.
K. Newhurn said.
Research is directed by Robert
S. Hoffman and Richard D. Taber.
The study was initiated in 1958
under an NSF grant of $13,000 and
has been continued with NSF sup
port. The new grant will support
the study for another two years.
The directors said the general
aims of the study are to add to
basic knowledge o f soils and ani
mals in Alpine areas that have
not been intensively studied be
fore because of their inaccessibil
ity; to gain a better understanding
of plant distribution and succes
sion in these areas and to seek
comparisons with Arctic conditions
which have received intensive
study in recent years.
COSMOPOLITANS W ILL SHOW
ENGLISH-NARRATED FILMS
Cosmopolitan Club w ill sponsor
a series o f English-narrated films
about foreign countires winter
and spring quarters.
A ll University students and
faculty members may attend the
tfi|ms, according to Arashmidos
Monjazeb, president of Cosmopoli
tan club.
Dates for showing the films will
be announced later.

TONIGHT
The Fabulous
Four Freshmen
Ross Barbour

B ill Comstock

Ken Albers

Bob Flanigan
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7 :3 0 p.m . and 9 :3 0 p.m .

POWER
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TICKETS ON SALE A T THE DOOR

Jan u ary

*0LXT YCtl CAN’T WEAK. YOlXSZ. CWN CLOTHES TOTHI6'
PAM Cg---- IT’S T O P l f A A L . "

Alpha Lambda Delta Tap.
Twenty freshmen women will
be pledged to Alpha Lambda
Delta, freshman-sophomore w o
man’s honorary, Wednesday even
ing, according to Janice Jordan,
president.
To be eligible, freshmen w o
men must maintain a 3.5 cummulative average for fall and winter
quarters prior to their initiation
in spring. After initiation, women
are members their sophomore year.

N ew Honorary M em bers
New pledges are Elena Barnell,
Bamby Beaumont, Christine Chee*tham, Sandra Crosby, Marylou
"Cushman, Marcyes Dean, Frances
Driver, Karen Dutt, Jo Evans,
jCharlene Frojen, Judith K rubsack, Marilyn Mowatt, Dianne
Pendergast, Dorothy
Schwarz,
Barbara Simpson, Carol Skalsky,
Beverly Starry, Roberta Tarbox,
Penny Warden-, and Ann Wolhowe. -

Renow ned
W A L K E R W ESTER N LEATHER
H A T S and BA G S
CASUAL STYLING
Original designs, hand-made by
RUTH WALKER, Bigfork, Montana

MAUGHAN’S

AVAILABLE AT

No. 5 Hammond Arcade Bldg.

For, Writing Ease
Use Esterbrook Pens
There’s one just Right for Yon!
Thirty-tw o (32) Custom -fitted points to choose from

Typewriter Supply Company
314 N. Higgins

For the Hottest Brand Going
and a Thrifty Winter Checkup

AT

University Theater
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Vocal and Instrmental Stars
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WAGAR’S CONOCO
1 Block South of the Higgins Street Bridge
Across from the Fdrd Garage

